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ItWy be that it is Christmas that ha

caused white-winge- d peace to suddenly

cover the war bomb which seemed about

to explode a bugle call to arms for a wai

with Spain, in connection with the reso-

lution for the independence of Cuba Unit

was reported to the Senate the day be-

fore the holiday adjournment. But it i

considered more likely that" the Senati
will put in all its spare time fighting thi
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Ci:vi-:- St. r. .15. Cliadwiol
101 "i.Hie SI reel.jrs were smaller than usual for (his sea- -

dorsed by President Cleveland, that the
right to recognize a new Stale or 'natioii
is by the constitution conferred upon the
President alone. ' This claim has raised
very important question. It cannot b.
considered political, in a party sense,' a

the ablest lawyers regardless of parly.
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ion of the year.
The continued agitation over the A. t

V. C. R. R. gives some fairly fat lawyu.-ee-

to the lawyers white it does not uti-

le anything. Spina of the Eastern coun
lies through these continued meetings u

both in and out of Congress are divided

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE HONEY

in Cut Glass an.
fancy bottles. iabout the "lease" will have soma

jam expenses to add to their accouuit

8 barrels Vinegar.
6 barrels Molasses.
19 packages Wooden Plates.
35 boxes Scotch Herring.
9 boxes Concentrated Lye.
i)0 boxes Assorted Baking Powder.
5 boxes Blueing.
12 boxes M'j.d Tobacco.
'J boxes Chewing Gum.
9 dozen Brooms.
8 bundles Paper Sacks.
1 roll Wrapping Paper.
3 tin Toilet Sets.
1 lot Smoking Tobacco.
1 lot Cigars.
1 lot Essence of Lemon.
1 lot Washing Powder.
1 lot Wrapping Twine.
1 lot Flour Sacks.
1 lot Navy Beans.
1 lot Field Peas.
1 Wooden Bucket.
i barrels Corn Hill Crackers.
1 package Cheese.

JOSEPH L. IIAHN,
Sheriff Craven County.

in opinion' as to the rightfulness of tb'
claim. The matter is being very carefully
studied, especially by the Senators wl,
pride themselves on their knowledge
constitutional law. At flrel glmicq th
claim of Secretary Oluey seems pre;
terous, but more than n lawyer
started out to show its unconstitutiuUu
has stopped in doubt aud almost ready

a the way of lawyers fees.
I'he idea that the tight over the A. 6.
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,f uontiued squabole over this road,
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s,oi Ciiiutmui weie very beautiful anuspeeches on the subject may be xpeo.
.e OliristniaH offerings were very liberul

it tiie Hood Shepherd church the olter- -

g amounted to something like Sf4,aun, OPEN 3.'art of this goes to the building fund for
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itruugu to say there was not a paper in

Holiday Goods !e taie that got out an issue this mom
is.' i. was at auy rate a universal hull

A 7 11 ItPROMISINGlay tor the newspaper people.
:i J WwOurlstinas was spent quietly here ex

cpi lor the popping of crackers and the
touting ot rockets. The chief featme
f public interest was the magnificent mmm

in Congress.,, 'ijeoivtary "Ulney may in

:, right, but if ho.8 there are It great umiij
people .who think the couslitutiou i
wrong and that it suould be amended.

It is not considered certai.i by un
means that the resolution for the inu
pendente of Cuba will be adopted by lr;
Senate. , (Senator Hale, who will lea t, '

. opposition to it, says he is conliilent ol
defeating it, and gives the tohowiui
among other reaaons tor that confidence:
"We have Just gone through a Campari
in which we have promised peace to' itn
country. Is it consistent to preseut the

t
incoming administration with a wiit oti
the threshold of its existence?; Tiw,
there is an undesirable condition uf al
fairs in Cuba,' but I believe tiie repbiit

... are exaggerated. At any rate, it is tr
that however cruel the conduct of Spai.
iards, it finds its counterpart in the U
havior of the Cubans. It is their wa.
of fighting; they are different from uk.
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or precedent for the United States to in-

terfere in this insurrection. I believe the
i iguiuu r uriii 'ore t nutreroiThe body uf the late Mr. li. W. Best

iid not reach here from Washington Ail! i lit pi.-inl bjrgiij
Senate is rapidly coming to realize this, '. 'i - i - to Hl.

Christmas is drawing near, midand am therefore, confident of succest i.. I :ill ami i XHmll
until yesterday afternoon. It was put in
the receiving vault at the cemetery aim
the services held at the grave this morn- -

... in the end." Even should the resolution i wl er,-- . -iou are beginning to cast around for
four presents. There are lots ofbe voted upon and adopted in the Senate

A Mi: I) 1'iCTL'REJ(il.iug.
, it will never even be allowed to get be

!;. -"fore the House, Speaker Reed is opposed
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d- President Cleveland this week formal C. B. Moore Probable Appointee, M'W !;i;m.. n.c.Wnata Adjutnnl UeoeraUblp.ly recognized a new nation, by reclving
Dr. Rodrlguea as minister plenipoten
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tiary and envov extraordinary of the C, B. Moore of Asbeville will probably mte. We have full lines of Gloves, idgreater republic of Central America, re-
liessed aud nudressed; Half Hose, 9QQO&QQOOOOQ at cost. ;succeed R. 0. Patterson as clerk of the

Federal court of the Western district of.ceqtly formed by a combination of Mica- -
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viewed Judge Russell this week regarding
the Adjutant General appointment. Once
he was connected with the naval reserves.
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the large receipts are necessarily a part St. v 8:Hi !!!gesslon of tlio branch roads which are
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Criple Extracts, .', ".
Gold of Ophir Hose, '
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Blue Lilies, '
Sweet Chimes, Etc-Curve- d
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Lavendur Salts, 0o.
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been equal to absorbing the week cottonportion of Its tratflc can be diverted. It
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Limburger Cheese, at Blumgardt's.ITulon Pocillo is tq pay that debt and net I opportunities as the present, for accuma

(l)qse stocks and bqu.lf1 'ills ronqlquou I luting stock. The future of prices would Books ICall and get Advance Catalogue
providing thorefor was referred tu.the FAT Chickens, Turkeys, and fresh

meats E. W. Dickinson, near
the post office. ; . , -

seem to depend more upon receipts after
the tirst uf the year than anything ele,
While the visible supply is not excessive WILLcommittee on Paciflo railroads, ,

Senator Butler sees no reason why any T. HILL,
StationeryFhoateo. 61 C rrent treet.one should oppose hia reiol ui in, for Uie we must not forget that the stocks in

this couutry are very large. These stocks
are Brnily beld hi tho contidence that the

srpointmcnt of a committee ot three
75 Live and Dressed Turkeys. Call be-

fore buying your Christmas Turkey at
Sah'i, Cons & 8()N.. -H "iiiitoiH to enquire into iud teasihnuy
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wish of
Mrs, Eiqffia, H. Powell,

cotton yet tn be marketed is no greater
iliau Hie quantity marketed Inst year

of applying the principle of direct leyis-latio-

through the initiative an.1 refer- - D LITEST Newspapers, PeriodiSANTA Clnus can be furnished in style,
at tl. K RovA.L'a, '

eixlinn to Hie leUlatUiu of tue Fe.lurul after this date. If this confidence is well
ripneql,. ihe oi suca a ooiii' foiinded 7c. should prove a safo price TUHNKK'S and Urausou's Norlli taro-Un- a

Almanacs at J. D, Cahkims'.but if receipts continue we sou no oncour-ni'iqld iiiliiicol a gteat many peo- -

agomcnt to holders. -
Bananas,

75c. & $1.00 a bun

cals and Magailnes, maj alwayi
be foaad t

T. W. WATERS'.
105"MiddJleJ3t.
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Having been appoi d i t inr t'
Fire loBursntfl coinpai. reire--- i d
my lute lmBiini, Mr. A. il R iti I

itiost reipeelfullj k tr.mi Hie insuring
public a portion ol tb, t ilio site. Any
WineNii' Intrusted" to i- - wul reuvivr
prompt and caw-fn- l atUutio.i.

es as duo to
Ml IK It "it.
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PAllVIES visiting New Vork City will
llud a iielightful home, with Brst-cla- ,s

table, at ZH Eiw' lSlti s'met. Conven-

ient to all car lines. BotiTin-.KNEB-
,

tnt, l u.v.ull. I loml'f! Snr--
.i U liif ()iii True lllood

i' ami t:Z'.i Z TO'IC.
taken for school supplies. Latest
dnrd Novel,' Peneils, pen, inks, co.H ;K!rttn,-Pn-l Office.


